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PROCEEDINGS

The presenl appl cat on has been filed u/s 97 of the Central Goods and Services fax Ac1, 2A1l
(here nafter also referred to CGST Acr and scs-l Act respcct vely) by i\l/S I'IA LIA \ I.ll)l Ill.llS
1,vl. l,l'D.309/I/8/8, BLOCK -r, I\Ii\\(;,\t. tII) \(X; \,\(i,\R, t)\t.t),\,
lNDORL, Indorc, Mrdhya Pradcsh, 452001(hcreinafler refcrred to as the Applicant),
registercd under thc Goods & Services Tax.

lhe provisons ol lhc C(jST Act and MPGSI Act ar. idcntical, exccpt for certarn provson(
Therefore, unless a specific rnention of lha dissimilar provision is nladc, a refcrcnce to thc CGSI

nct would also mean a reference to the sanre pro,./i!ion under lhe MPCST Act tu(her, hcnceforth,
for the purposes of this Advance Ruling, a refcrence to such a simi ar provision ufdcr the CGST Ac!
or MP GST Act would be mentioned as be ng under the CSI Act.

BRIEF FACTS OF THE CASE AND SUBMISSION OF IHE APPttICANT ARE AS UNDER r-

i.l lhc ipl)liciLnl is cngagcd in thc n'lilnul'!crurc ol en cdiblc prrxluct LLrdc| Lhc brand

nal1l0 Ilcr Bclr1, . ancl itcontains thc lrrllotirr!r intuodicnts:

a. .lujLrtrc Ir'urit

b. Surgnr'

Clause(s) of Secton 97(2) of CGST / SGST Act,'Classificarion of Soods(Section 97(2)(a) of CGST

2017 under which the question(s) raised Act,20l7)

t UD YOC \A(;AIl. PALDA, INDOR[:.

I Indorc, Madhya Pradcsh,45200l

Present on behalfofapplicant SlrR PBADLIP A5AWA AND srlR PALKFSH ASAWA

L 
Cher-e re_o Acco J ,ltant

I order d-ated _ l?J lzSJ zozz
order Number .IOZIZOZZ

(Under sub-se€lion (a) of Section 98 of Central Goods and Service Tax Act, 2017 and the Madhya Pradcsh Goodr &
Service Tax Act,2017)
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Salt

l'c|rnittcd l,fcscf\ ati\ qs

lvli\cd spiccs

3.2'lhe product consists ol Juiube liuit cofimonly known as'.Berphal..in India, lt is
basically the tilril itscll'which is packcd in crushecl/sollencd lbrm and mixe<l *ith
sugar ud salt lur tlavour.ing. I-he steps involved in its prcparation are as bclo\\.:

3.2.1 Irirsrll. licsh.iuiubc ltuits arc sortcd. cleancd. and then soaked in l.rot
\\alcr.

3.1.2 Ihc soakccl liuil is then translln.cd ltl a cenLrilileal nlachine and thcn to ll
stcarll.iackctccl Iank $herc it is cookcd lvith stcam. .,\1 lhis stagc thc olhcr
ingrcdienls i.c.. sugar. sall. prcscrvalives. and somc spices arc adclcd lirr
flavouring.

3.2.3 Once thc liLrir is cooked, it is rranst'cn.ecl to small containcrs of 20 kgs
cach lil cooling_ alld thcn it is packcd into sntall sachets ol.ilround I I

.qranls cach.

3.3'lhal. thc plodurct is paclicd into small sachets ol erround ll grarr]s cach. 60 such
sachers arc packed into a larger pack for selling to thc distl.ibutors and rclailcrs. lhc
end consuntcr lvould bul,thc small sachets and consunte it alier opcning tlte sarrc.

3,'1 I he p..ciucr is in rrrc ri)rnr or rhc o.iginal .iujube liuit itscr rvhich arso contains thc
sccds ancl rctai,s lhc csserltiar rastc and characlcr or'thc liuit. It is cookcd \\ilhthc
hclp ol'stcxrn and mixcd u,ith sugar as a l)avour.ing substancc onlr.

4.Subnrissioll ol tlre Aprrlicant :-
sL\! r.l\'t ENl cON',t AlNtNC ',frrl,l P I,I C/\ N'f ' utrPRt.t t' 'IO\ Ot, l

Ir 1.,\c l's (t.l.i. . i .\l,pr.lcr\N'r,s vltrw lNt'1\NI) IllsstoN
ISStrt,ts oN wtJICll ,\DvANCIt I{Ut,tNG IS SOUGIl.t.)

Ilrc applicanl s.bmils that. i'r thci. r'ierv thc product sllould bc trcatcd as a liuit classiied urnclcr.
l atill llcacling 0ll10. I he applicant lbllo\vir1g points. in support ol'thcir vic\\,1

r\l - lhc product is likc thc original fruitonly

lhc applicant slrbrnits lhal our producl is cssentialll likc.jujutre li.uit onl.u-l and is also
prcsentcd arrd nrall'rtcci as slr.h. lt ls.iust that thc product has bccn prcpalccl arier tr.caling
1li. rr\\ Iiujt 1o stcunt and adrlinq sontc salt ancl sugar li)r lln\olrin.e purposcs onh. llre
pr()ccss ol \rc lnr lrealing and c\posufc ro heat rcsulls in somc picces gcttinu crushcd- hul
olhcr$,isc thc csscnlial cltaractct.istics rcnlain lhc san1c.

'lhat nrc.cl'hcalir1g '/ p,ckin-a thc IiLril does nol chanee its csscntial characteristics. Ihc
pacl'cd liurit still conlains.lll thc dclinin.e characleristics ol lhc.iLri.bc ii.i1. such as il sLill
conlains thc sccd ol tit. liLrit itn(l its oltler pcel. rvhich signilies that thc applicant lus nol
l)()ccsscd thc liuit res.lting in an; changc i, its csscntial nalurc and th t thc IiLrit remains
clcarl) idctrtiliablc in rhc sachct. 'l'he addilion ol su.ein. and othcr slticcs is onl)
Lrndcflalien 1o u]hanac its 1ln\ oLlr and clocs ltol scrvc anv oth0r purposc.

c.

d.

e.
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6.

Bl 'l-he Applicant subnrittcd that their produc( nray Ilso be classifiecl lgl fruit cookctl
by steaming or boilingin tvatcr, rvhether contnining sugar or othcr sweelening
mattcr

Applicant submitted thar thc said product should be classillcd as tiuir bLx il'the said
product may not be classifled as a raw/fresh fi.uil. then they subnrit that it nray hc

classified under tarifl heading 081 I as a i) uit cookcd by stcaming containing sr.rgar..

'l'he 'l aritT lleading 08ll includes fbllowing products:

0811 Fruit and nuts, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in
water, frozen, whether or not containing added sugar or other
sweetening matter

0811 10 Strowberries:

081110 10 Containing added sugar

0811 10 20 Not containing added sugar

0811 10 90 Other

0811 2010 Rospberries, blockberries, mulbet es, loqon berries, block,
white,or rcd curronts, ond gooseberries:

0811 20 10 Containins added susar
0877 20 20 Not containing added sugar
0811 2090 Oth er
0811 90 Othet:
081190 10 Containing added sugar
081190 90 Other

Applicant subnrits thal. Ltndcr thc above ltcading. thc l:ruit and nuts. uncookcd or cookcd
b) steaming or boiling in watcr. liozcn. \\,helher or not containing addcd sugar or olhcr
s\\.cctening malter" is corcrcd. Ihe proccdurc lbr prcparilion ol lhc producl un(i!'f
queslion Bcr BerD " involvcs cooking thc liLlit through steaning. \\,hich is on cxact santc
lincs rvith the proccdurc as specilied above.Applicant tinhcr subn]ilted rvhilc cooking.
sugar. salt. and other spices arc addcd to thc hcat,lreatcd ti.uil 10 cnhancs its llar,ours. It is
subnitted that addition ol sall to lltc producl docs not altcct its classiljcalion undcr lhi\
heading. Further, lluils and nuts of tlris chaprcr Dra) bc wholc. sliccd. choppcd. shrcddcd.
sloncd. pulped. graled. pceled, or shellcd. 'l'hcrelbr.e. such lrcarmenl on th0 liLrit docs nol
al',cc1 ils classillcation under this hcacling as long as lhc cssential condilions li)r the
classilication in this heading arc mct. ln (his contcxl. r.cliancc is placcd on lllc dccision ol'
lhe Appellatc Authority of Advance Iiulins. llllar l)radcsh in thc crso ol'
llarithBudhraia (M/S, Bharat Aero). the lircts ot \\hich arc sunlnariscd belo\\l

'fhc applicant believcs rhat it should bc classillcd undcr tarill itcm 0810 90 50. uhich is

the appropriate classiljcation lbr bore liuil also knorln as Juiube liuit.

The appellant vas engaged in stpplv of peeled sliced pineopple put tlp in
oiflighl e)nlainerr i sugor $t1tp. ,,l14tlicant vitle their ttpplication clttterl ))i-
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b.

3-2A13 saught Advance R ing in respect of the ltSN classificatio fbr
peeled sliced I'ineapple. pLtl up in oi iglll tuit container in sugar $rup.

The Utlar Prctdesh Goods and Services Tax. Advance Ruling Authoriry,

passed the order on )t-5-20t8 holding rhar "Cannetl pueapple slices.

dipped in sugar tytup't arc coveted under Tariff ltem No. 2048 and are

leviable ro 6% CGST and 6% SGST under Notification No. l/2017-Cennal
Toi (lldte), (loted 28-6-2417 @s amended).

Agg'ieved by this order, the appellant had filed an appeal dated 20-06-2018

before the Appellate Authorityfot Adrance ruling.

l'he appellaht contendetl thctt their producl qualiies fot proper classi/ication

under CIll-0811 9a 90, cts !'uit and nuls, cooked or uncr.toked, b1 steaning

ctt boiling in valer, flozen, whelher ornot cohtdining added sugar or other

s\reelening agent. In the ihstant case the piheapple is peeled and cut into

slices. steaned/boiled, cooked and packed in sugar s1'rrp.

The appeal \vas heatd ik pet son and the following discussions and lhdings

lt is noted in the insta t case as submitted by the appellant that tlrc sugar

is being used cts only o sweelenet and not as a pteserrative i-e-,.[or lhe

pu rpose of pre se rv i ng lhe in herent nalllre of pine app le.

T h d t. t h e p r o d u c t s c I o ss if a b I e unde r g!-g&!-2!-19-!t!!!9!M!
which ue preDarel or orcscrved bt the orocesses sDecilied in CltaDler

E ds per L'hctpter Note I(a) of Chdpter 2A of Custons Tatiff Under
'l anJf ikn 081 l, the Jiuits are cooked by stea ing or boiling in r,atet,

v,llich is also the case with the appellant's product.

Further, under Ch.lptet 20, the products ate generally having bnget
shel.f li./b and the filits are not clearly identifiable bei g preparalions of
.tltits, in case of Chaptq '8' the goods haw a short slelf life, once the

cun is opened and the Jt uit i.e.. pineapples slices, ate 9!991!y!g!911!fi9!!9
os such. (Emphasis added)

t.inall.v, nodilfinf the ruling given by AAAR, Uttar Ptadesh as pet their

Order No. 5, dated 2l-5-2A18, it was hel.l that tlle product in questioh i.e,

"CannedPineapple Slices dipped in sug.tt svrLtp" is coreled uttder the Tariff

Iten No. 081 l.

7. Therelbre applicant submits that it is clear liom the above decision of Ilon'ble Appellatc

Authority ol Advance Ituling that in order tbr a producl to be classilled under thc talitl'
heading 081 l. it should lultil the tollowing conditions:

a. It should be prcparcd b) the process specified in Chaptcr 8

#Kb
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The product should be clearly idenliflable as a preparation oftiuit.

A.pplicanl submits lhat thcir product lullils hoth rltc condilions and shoLrlcl rhcrctirrc b.
covered undcr the sanre terill hcading. In suppo( ol this. subnit as lollo\\s:

Process of preDaration of the Droduct is covered by ChaDtcr 8
Ceneral Note l(r) ol'Chapter 20 clearll- spccilics that (haft0r 20 shall not inclucic
vegetables. llLrits. o[ nuls. prcparcd. or presclrcd by proccsscs spccilicd in (]hapter 7. ll or
I l . I hcrclblc. Chaptcr 8 is ovcrlicling Chaplcr 20. I Icncc il' a prod uct is prcparcd rhrough
an) proccss covered under Chapter 8. then b) vil'lue ol'tlris clausc thc product cannol bc
classitied under Chapter 20.
'lariti hcading 08ll includes 1i'Lrits that are cookcd b1 slcNnring or boiling in rrater.
u l'iclher or not conlaining added sugar'. 

-l 
he applicanl sLlbmits th.rt thc prodLlcl il qucsrion

is preparcd b1 ctnking it by slcanling which is lhc c\lc1 sanle proccdLuc ils spccilicd
under thc said heading. -l hcrclb|c. il rvould bc unqucsliorlabl) classilicd undcr' ( haptc| l{

and ther0lbrc not under Chapter 20.
'thc fruit should be clearly identifiable as such
li)r a product to bc classillcd under Chirpl!.f 8. it should bc iclc'ntillablc as a liui1. In this
conte\1 lhe applicarll slrbnrjts that. thc product is ntadc Lrsing thc liuit .lLrjLrhc or as it is

connonl) known IJorc' or 'Ber'. lhc linal p|oduct contains lll tltc dclining
characteristics olthc Jujubc tiuit such as its se!'d ancl its oLltcr pccl through \\hich it eln
be clearlr- idcntilled to bc Juiube liuit. l he tastc ol lhc Juiubc liuit also lumrins int3ct us

thc addcd sugar. salt. aud spices only litnctiot'l to cnhancc thc tlavoLu.. thcrclirrc. thc
csscntial laste and characle|istic ol'thc prodltct |cmains thc samc. I'he prodllcl is nothiltg
but thc iiuit itsclf in crushed lirrnr. All thc othcr ingrcdicnls. \\hich arc insignillcanlL\
slnaller proportions. arc acided onlv to conrflcmcnt thc ilavour ol'11'lc liuit.

Cl 'llhc applicant submitted that thc said product cannot be classificd undcr Chaptcr 20

iD vicw of thc subnrission given bclow:-

(i) 'The applicant is of a lilnr opinion lhal thoir product should not bc classillecj undcr.

hcading 2008. bccausc that tarill'hcading onlv covcls liuit plcp.uitlions prcparcd hr
proccsses not spccilicd oI includcd elsc\rherc.

(ii) As submittcd above. Chapter'20 spccilicall) c\cludcs tiuits that arc preparcd rrsinl-t

procedu|es spccilicd under Chaptcr 7. ll or I l. l.'ollo\!,ing arc sotnc c\antplcs o1 procrsscs

lhat arc covercd under Chapter'7.8 or ll:

a. ( hapter 7 includes vegctables that arc chillsd or dried
b. Chapter [i includcs lruits lhat are clricd. or plorisionallv prescrvcd. or cookcd h\

steaming or boiling in walcr
c. Chapter ll includcs ploducts ol milling indusrn,thal havc undergonc spccilicd

proccsses like poudcring. roasting. or drying \,"hich are covelcd in that chapl(rr.

Ilencc il an-r. vcgctablcs. liuits. or nuts harc unclcrronc abovc pt.occsscs lhcn tlla\ itru
spccilicalN crcludcd Iiom ('haplcr 2{)--[hc said chaptcI onlr includes producls thnt hi]\c
hccn preparcd using olhcr proccsscs not cotcrcd rbrrrc. lirr crantple producls prcscr.r trl
bl sugar. or preserved b) vincgar. or liuit.icllics. or liujr.iuiccs ctc.
(iii) ln this context r eliance is placed on the decision o l'thc I lon ble (llis'l A l . Ncr! I)clhi
in thc casc ol'PRIINIIER MUSIIROOM I.AI{NIS VIIRSUS CONTMISSIONItlt OF ( .
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!1X., llYDliltAB,\D, whclcin it was held that Notc to Chapter 2oexcludes pro\isionilll\
prescrvcd vegetables liont that chapter which is lbr preparcd \egerahlcs.
lcchnicakrpinion obtaincrl by both sides conllrm the provision.rlly preserved naturc ol the
lcgctablc. IISN notc to(lhapter 7 includes both cooked and uncooked regetable under
that hcading. lhus. the erltire nratcrial onrccord suppoft classilication undci (haptcr 7.
'l hcre lbrc. thc I lon ble 'l rihunal opined thal the correct classili cation o l' bUtton nrushroont

in blinc is undcr Chaptcr 7.

8. 'l hc applicant subm ils. rcliance is placed on the dec ision of l lon'ble I ribunal in casc ol'
NOIl.ll II-ANI) INDIJSTIIIFIS Vusus Collector oi Central Excisc - 1988 (37) l:.t-. 1 . 229
( l ribunal). whcrcin it is notcd in para l0 as lbllows: -

ln this casel .li e-sh .fi1tits p1l'cltased fi'oh1 the narket cu e t,ashed, thc inedible
pot lions are taken ort attd the edible po io s of the f uits are p into cans
tt/ict otltling str.qur-'lhe cans are tlten sealed.

l,rrtktnt to the p )(a.\.\ ol ttunufacture, ond appl.ting the principLes luil tktt n

br the Sultrente (-ot 't iti tlte l'lO I'ood l>uckers case antl the Ste ing l:ootl.s
cl$e. there cut be no loubt thttt essentid ti the conne:l .littit is not cli/llt.ent
.fionr the ncmrrallt, occurri]tg Jruit. 'l'he lattet' hos been nrale nturc
Dresc ablc bt'rcototal oflhe inedible oo ions of lhe fruit und. bt cutuint:.
the fi uit hls heen nttle nnrc lorru-krstirtg. Eut the confiel fruit neyertheltss
is ottlt ft'uil. lt is ttot sontething else. ln this ticn, of tlle nldtte), d d
con:jidcing tlle vards enlplo.\.ed in sub-hectding No- 0301 . 10, the subject [i'uit
plt up it1 lu1it cotltoi eN tould printa focie .fttll under the lteading. The loter
atihorities ltuve hoy,ever, clossi;/ied the goods under sub-heading No.
2001.10- Prin,o facie Chnpler 20 cowrs orcpnmlions of ft'uits, lot liuits
lhctlstltcs.'l'he subiecl gootls do ttol seent lo lrc prupatuliols i the se se

.itpts. itllies. htorht ltules, iuices etc., ore. llut the lover authatities h ve

ploced tclia ce on Chaptet Note I to Chapter )0 (reproduced earlier).7he
subject .Lulned .fl'nits (ie tb dolbt not proNisionall| preserved. !112y_.]!113

reisotts stolrl ahow, lher cohnol be broaghl unler Chotlet 20 utless lhet'
are prept iotts of ft'uil *rhich. in ow opinio , thet,ure not. Ch ttcr I
scct s t ore oDl. lbl'rllin-! oul (h.ptet 8. the la\ret' ctuthot ilies ltutc i |ok,\l

- the aicl ofthe litplunalary Notes to (:llapter I ol lhe JI.S.N. I.hese notes hut'e
no slctlttor\' /itrce and uut be looked at onl.r' .fbr their persuasive rdl e

prctvidecl, of course, they do ,tot point to o clffirent rcstlt than tllc otle
dictuted h.y the lleudings and the Statttorl'Chapter and sectiol notes. lle
have ttlready etltucted the releranl explandlotl.' notes. !!!_J!!!_!l!!!!!!g
te le ce ialcs thtt ChaDter 8 core$ Ituil$ generollt' inlende.l for hubtan
consurnDtion wltelher os Dresenlei or ofter Drocessitg. Tltal is to sut. fruils
and processed fruils. os it lhe i slati case. ore coveted by tlte cltapler.

I QUESTIONS RAISED BEFORE THE AUTHORITYI

lfltethar the produu itorketed rtlder brond nante 'Ber ller\"'. rnantrfactw'ed.and stpplici hy

the dpplicont. co tdiniIgtheigte.lienlsjtiubefltit.sugar.salt,pernitte.lpreser|ali|e(l:-)II)
antlntixecl spices. sltould be clossi./ied atder the Tai/f Heading 08l0asfufol1e.llltit (llerillote)
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or under l'ari/J lleoding 081 I asfi'uits cooked b-\' steati.lJg,or ndet tlle 'l ttri.l/ lleocliry 2008 u.t

.[1y!1;,_9t hent, i se prepared o r o re se rve tl co n t a i Li!g4l!le{;l Lg<lL ?

6.

1_1

1.2

l_3

5.

5.1

RECORD OF PERSONAI HEARING 
;

Shri Pradeep Asawa and shri Palkesh Asawa, Cherered Accountant/ Authorized Representattve of
the applicant appeared for personal hearing on behalf of the applicant and relterated the
submiss ons made in the application and also submitted AAAR, tlttar Pradesh decision I ven in case

of HarithBudhraja(M/s tharat Agro)vide order N o.0t/ AAAR/11/9/2018 dared 17.09.2018.

COMMENTS OF THE JURISDICTIONAL OFFICER :

The Dcputy Commissioner, State Tax, Circle-13, tndore vide his letter No.DC/State
1ax12021/731641-A dated 15.12.2021 addressed to Advance Ruting authority, tndoresubmitted his view
that the product is not covered under the chapter 20 and is covered under chapter No.8.

7, DISCUSSIONS AND FINDINGS:

We have tone through the submissions made by the applicant in his appli(ation and during the
time of personal hearinB, view of the lurisdictional officers. The question raised by the applicant is
squarely covered under Section 97(2)(a) of the CGST Act, 2017 beinB a matter related to
classification of goods. We, therefore admit the application for consideration on merit.

We observe that the question before us is whether the product marketed undcr brand natrc
"ller Ilell]'. manulaclLrcd. and supplied bv rhe applicant. conlaining thc i0grr'dicnts
iuiube liuit. sugar. sal1. pcmrittcd p|cscrvatirc (lr-2ll) ancl rrircd spiccs. should be
classillcd Lrnder thc 'l'aritl' l leading 0810 rs JLrjLLbg,.1luir (llerlllorc) or undcr lariJt'
Hcading 081I as tiuits cooked bv stcaming. ol undcr thc -l arill llcading 2008 as !iqi1s-
,'th.ruisc p$l-r"rred or nr(sel\cd conluinine added srrg.rr'.'.

We observe that the Applicant have submltled the process of manufncture of product "Ber Berry"
n which they used luj!be Fruit, Sugar, Sait, permitted preservatives and mixed sp ces. The process

of manufacture are as undea :

''(i) Firstly. liesh.iuiube l'ruits arc sorted. cleaned. and thcn soaked in hot uatcr.
(ii) Thc soaked f'[lit is then transt'errcd to a cenlrilugal nrachine and thcn to a stcunl

.jacketcd tank \\'hcrq it is cookcd wilh stcanr. At this stagc thc olhcr ingrcdicnls i.c..

sugar. salt. prcscl'vativcs. and sonlc spiccs arc addcd lirr llavouring.
(iii) Once the liuit is cooked. it is translcrrcd ro small containcrs ol 20 kgs.erch li)r
cooling. aDd then it is packed into small sachets ol alound I I grams each.'

-l'hc 
Chaptc| hcaciing 0810 is rclaled lo olhor llLtit. licsl't \\ ithout proccss. \\c llnd Lhitl

thc proclucl under qucsliolt is ploccsscd ancl nol co\crcd undcr thc llrill hcadi rl
no.0810. No\r thc.lucslion is whrjlhcr thc product is corcrcd rrn<ie'r tltc llrill llcacling
No. 08ll lI5 lruits cqokcd by sreanllng. or undcf lhc'lari 'llcading 2008 as ll.uirs.
olhcrwise prepared or preserved conlaini!U,!dd-qdfuS{?. Ihe 'laritl hcar:iing ol'chaprcr
heacling 081 I and 2008 is lcproducccl bckn,:

- 
I r*,t and nrts,t,r,cootea

0811 warer, frozen, whether or
or cooked by steaminB or boiling in

not containing added sugar or other

6ruhw,
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2008

(Member)

Fruit, nuts, and other edible
prepared or preserved, whether
or other sweetening matter or
or included

1.5 We observe that the chapter 8ls covered either fresh fruit or fruit cooked by steaming/boil ng ln
water only whereas the process of the applicant is more than the process covered under chapter
0811. ln the applicants case, after the product soaked in hot water, transferred to steamed
jacket€d tank where it is cooked with steam and at this stage other ingredients i..e. sugar salt,
preservative and some sp ces are added. The process of manufacture of product of the Appltcant ls
not s mple to cover in the chapter 0811. The process of the applicant is preparation of fruit whrch
contained preservative and other ingredientsi.e. sugar, salt and some spicesa so. We find that as
per the ingredients and process for rnanufacture of product in question given by the Applicant, the
said product is not covered under the chapter 0811 and rightly classified/covered under the
chaptcr heading numb€r 2008 of the tariff.

Wc observe that the order No.0l/AAAR/l7 /79/2018 passed by the Appellate Authority for
Advance rulinB, IJP in case of HarithBudhraja (M/s Bharat Agro) is not applicable as in the lnstant
case, the process of manufacture and ingredient of product i.e."Bery 8erry" is entirely differert.
The other referred judicial decisions is also not applicable in this case.

1.7. ln vew of above, we find that the product "Ber Berry", is rightly classifiable under the chapter
heading 2008.

RUTING
(Under Section 98 of Central Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 and the Madhya Pradesh Goods

and Services Tax Act, 2017)

The Authority rules that the product marketed marketed under brand name "Ber Berry"
manufactured and supplied by the applicant ls covered/classifiable under the GST Tariff hcading
2008.

L6

8

8.1

a.2 The ru ing ls valid subject to the provisions under section 103(2) until and unless declared void
under section 104(1) of the GST Act.

?f' ,L/
(Manoj Kumai thoubey) (virendrlt[umar Jain)
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The Principal Chief Commissioner, CGST & C€ntral Excise, Bhopal Zone, Bhopal

The Commissioner(SGST) lndore

The Commissioner, CGST & Central Excise, lndore/Ehopal

The Concerned Officer

The Jurisdictional Officer - State/Central
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